
Donate Online
Scan the QR code above to  
support our parish. 
 
Questions about donation  
envelopes, call our Parish Office.

SUPPORT OUR CHURCH

 
Daily Mass
Monday  |  8:30am
Tuesday  |  8:30am
Wednesday  |  8:30am
Thursday  |  8:30am
Friday  |  8:30am
 
Weekend Mass
Saturday  |  8:30am, 4:30pm
Sunday  | 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm
 
Confession
Saturday  |  3:00pm - 4:00pm
Other  |  By Appointment
 
Adoration
Friday  |  9:00am - 12:00pm
Saturday  |  3:00 pm- 4:00pm

MASS SCHEDULE

510-352-1537  |  www.assumptionsanleandro.org
email: info@assumptionsanleandro.org 

1100 FULTON AVENUE
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577

sunday  -  may 21, 2023

Church of the  
Assumption 

Welcome!

 Fr. John Carillo
Parochial Administrator 



Seventh Sunday of Easter
Ascension — Would This Be the Day?
“And look, I am with you always; yes, to the end of  
time.”
 
Alleluia! Come, let us worship Christ the Lord as He  
ascends into heaven. Alleluia! Praise our Lord,  
today is the Solemnity of the Ascension of our Lord! 
Would this be the day? Our Lord Jesus has told the  
disciples that He must leave them, but that He will  
send them the Spirit, the Counselor who will guide  
them with wisdom and truth. They know that Jesus  
must leave them. But, while rejoicing at His  
resurrection are they perhaps still sad that He will  
leave?
 
As a young boy who loved his father with a great  
passion I frequently would stand at the front door  
as my father left for work. I would watch him get  
into his truck and drive off. In my limited  
understanding leaving for work meant leaving my  
world. What if he didn’t return? Some days I would  
not rise early enough to hug him and kiss him  
before he left. On those days I would go to the door,  
perhaps seeing his truck pull out, I was too late. My  
fear that he would not return, compounded by the  
lack of a warm goodbye and expression of my love  
for him, would leave me weeping at the door. Were  
some of the disciples weeping when their master,  
their teacher and friend left them? Was knowing  
that Jesus was sending them the Spirit a great  
enough consolation that within those tears of loss  
they could focus on the joy of the Ascension and the  
coming of the Comforter?
 
“When they saw him they fell down before him,  
though some hesitated.” We aren’t told why  
they hesitated. We just know that they did. Would  
you and I hesitate? Is it because we still doubt that  
He is who He says He is? Is it possible that some of  
the hesitation is because they are anticipating what  
comes next? Jesus is leaving. They will be left  
behind. Yes, the Spirit is coming. But they may be  
thinking, what comes next? What will we do  
now? Jesus speaks words of consolation: “All  
authority in heaven and on earth has been given to 

me.” Don’t worry. I have the authority to give  
you a new mission, a purpose in life. Now get  
ready. Here it comes. “Go, therefore, make  
disciples of all nations; baptize them in the  
name of the Father and of the Son and of the  
Holy Spirit…” The mission is given. The Lord  
has spoken and the disciples are given their  
orders. “Go and make disciples of all the  
nations…” Not just preach and make converts.  
Make disciples. Disciples don’t only believe  
they strive to follow Jesus’ commands. True  
disciples center their lives, all that they do, on  
Our Lord. Their world is transformed so that  
they view culture, economics, politics and  
family life through the lens of Christ. Jesus  
commands that His disciples go to all the  
nations “and teach them to observe all the  
commands I gave you.” This is our task as  
disciples of Jesus. Who are we teaching? Or are  
we waiting for someone else to respond to the  
“Great Commission?”
 
Lord we know that you said: “And look, I am  
with you always; yes, to the end of time.” Thank  
you for staying with us. Still we are often weak  
and wounded disciples who hesitate.  
Sometimes we are lonely and just want to draw  
near to You. Please don’t leave us at the door  
thinking that You have left and we didn’t get to  
tell You that we adore You. Remind us that You  
are with us till the end of time. Holy Spirit, be  
our comforter. Strengthen us so that we may  
respond to the great commission with a  
resounding Yes. Guide us to serve the Blessed  
Trinity in all that we do. Teach us the fullness of  
truth so that we may make disciples of all  
nations in the name of the Father, the Son and  
the Holy Spirit.
 
Blessed Virgin Mary pray for us. 
https://www.ncregister.com/blog/ascension-would-this-be-the-day 
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Saturday, May 20
8:30am      Troy & Laura Roberts (Health)
4:30pm     John Robino+
 
Sunday , May 21
8:00am      Bob McDonnell+
                         Virginia Diaz+ 
10:00am    Assumption Children
                       Rodrigo M Laureta+
12:00pm    Bob & Buy Kucer (Health)
 
Monday,  May 22
8:30am     Joao Jorge+
 
Tuesday,  May 23
8:30am     John Musgrove+
 
 Wednesday, May 24
8:30am     Assumption Children
                      Maria De Luz Quintero (Birthday)
 
Thursday, May 25
8:30am      Edna Lim+
 
Friday, May 26
8:30am    Sergio & Berta Parra
                     39th Wedding Anniversary
 
Saturday, May 27
8:30am      Janice Hatch+
 4:30pm       Frances & Michael Cost - Healing

 
 

Please pray for who are ill in our  
community especially:

Mike Tedeschi, 
Jean Banks, Sharon Casey,
Deacon Noe & Cora Tuason,

 David Tam
and for all those  who care for them

 
 

Mass Intentions
 If you would like a Mass celebrated for a  

special occasion, on behalf of a family  
member, a friend, or a deceased love one, 

please submit a Mass Request  to us. 
You may pick up Mass cards in the  office

WEEKLY INTENTIONSOur Lady of Fatima Feast Day - Fr. John's Anniversary 
Last Saturday  Morning Mass was co-celebrated by Fr. John Carillo,  
Fr. Luis Lopez and Fr. Erik Villa  in celebration of their ordination  
Anniversary. They were in the seminary together for five years  
before the three of them were ordained priests in 2016.
 
Blessings to Fr John, Fr Luis and Fr Erik on this special celebration!
 

TACO SUNDAY  May 21
Please join us after Sunday Mass this weekend from 9am-1:30pm  
hosted by Knights of Columbus. Lunches consisting of two tacos  
with rice and beans can be enjoyed at the Mary Seese Plaza and will  
also be available for takeout. Taco Sunday meals can be purchased  
the day of for $10.
 
STEWARDSHIP FOR 5/8/23 - 5/14/23
Thank you for your generosity to your parish!  
Collection May 14, 2023                                             $5,473.00
Budgeted Weekly Offertory Collection           $7000.00 
Catholic Charities                                                         $2, 091.00
Vanco EFT for April                                                      $4,411.06
 
 
 



Oakland Diocese 
 
The Roman Catholic Bishop of Oakland (“RCBO”)  
filed for bankruptcy relief under Chapter 11 of the  
U.S. Bankruptcy Code on May 8, 2023. 
 
PARISH Q & A: Chapter 11 Filing 
Is our parish included in the RCBO Chapter 11  
filing? Yes. Our parish is legally part of the Roman  
Catholic Bishop of Oakland (RCBO), which is  
considered a corporate sole.
 
Will our parish function differently now that  
bankruptcy has been filed? No. Our parish  
operations will continue uninterrupted by the  
Chapter 11 filing.
 
Will my donation to the Parish during Mass now be  
used to settle sexual abuse lawsuits?Monies given   
by pariashioners will continue to be used as  
operating funds for our parish. Our parish relies on  
our donations to continue our works of mercy both  
within our parish and our community.
 
If a parishioner has made a designated gift or  
donation to this parish, will that money remain  
here or can it be moved to RCBO for settlement  
purposes?Designated gifts and donations are  
protected under state law and cannot be used to  
settle claims.
 
What is Chapter 11? Chapter 11 is a legal  
mechanism for court-supervised reorganization or  
restructuring of an organization’s obligations.   
Chapter 11 provides a way for an organization to  
address its financial condition in order to remain a  
viable entity, while continuing day-to-day  
operations.
 
Can I speak with someone about how sexual  
abuse is affecting me?All are encouraged to use our  
survivor advocacy hotline, 510-267-8373 or  
survivors@oakdiocese.org. We can connect you with  
resources specific to your concerns.
 
For more information, visit www.oakdiocese.org/chapter  
11 or call toll free 888-733-1425. For access to certain  
court documents visit hhps://www.kccllc.net/RCBO.
 

Congratulations to our 4th Grade Girls  
Basketball Team!
Girls Basketball League 2nd place winners with a  
9W-3L record! They had a great year and ended  
the season playing hard!  We are proud of you!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8th Grade Pop Art
On Tuesday the 8th graders participated in our  
annual art competition, Pop Art.  Each team was  
challenged to make art out of a bag of objects  
and a poster board.  They had 25 minutes to plan  
and execute and then a team of judges chose the  
winners!
 
Summer Camp at Assumption School!



Last Saturday our teens received the Sacrament of Confirmation with Father  
Lawrence C. D’Anjou, Vicar General presiding. Blessings on our Confirmands!
 
 
As disciples of Christ, may the gifts of the Holy Spirit stay alive in Veronica,  
Liliana, Andrea, Lizbeth, Sylvie, Sean, Samantha, Olivia, Gabe, Katherine,  
Janessa, and Cristhopher's hearts and may they receive the guidance necessary  
to continue the mission of Christ and His Church.

Sacrament of Confirmation




